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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Soo PACIFIC
The only line running Through Trains between the Atlantic and Pacifié.

TICKETS on Sale to Ali EASTERN and EUROPEAN Poin
Daily First Class Sleeper and Tourist Sleeping Cbr Service.

Empress of India Empress of China Empress of Japan
Sailing for Japan and China-Empress of lndia, March 27th ; Empress of Japan, April 17 t

and tmpress of China, May 8th.

Miowera, Warrimoo and Aorangi
Sailing for Honolulu, riji, New Zealand and Australia, March 9 th, April 6th, May 4 th a"à

every four weeks thereafter.
For full particulars apply to JAS. SCLATER, Ticket Agent, or E. J. COYLE, District Passenger Agent, VANCOUVER, B O

NOTICE.
All interested in the develoPment of

British Columbia, please forward any
samples of ore representing B. C. pros-
pects or mines, to office of this paper,
for exhibition at our London Offie.

Pareels must be labelled and desCrib-
ed, and sent prepaid,

We shall be pleased to t'ecelve anit
acknowledge any correspondence rela-
tive to mining natters generally,

We have received numerous acknow-
ledgements from al parts, and
amongst others fromn the London Brit-
Ish Colutnbie Review (Eng,, which we
quote:

We have received the first rutmber
Of the B. C, M4ining Prospectors' Ex-
change and Investors' Guide.

This littie monthly gives a very faIr
sunmary of the chief events Of the
ininfing canpg,

.Manteb.

To cdrrespond with a few gentie-
Men to form a syndicaté to work a
good property. Speclal induc nntnts.
Strict investigation courted, The prop-
erty will ship pay are frort the piesert
development and give haridsome re-
turne. Pullest particulars, address Rex,
care of B. C. Mining EAcharg a"d In-

vestors' Guide, 612 CordoVa Street, Van-
couver, B. C.

A practical miner-having had eôn-
s1derable eÉperlence in the Sudbury
district-would like to find employmert
in development, oY prospecting, or ha'.-

dy man about mine. Address J. P.,
care 612 Cordova, street, city.

TEST LONDON

From the Somerset House Register)

Kootenay (Perry Creek) Gold IY
This Company was registered o 0  le
ary fth, wlth a capital of £60,00'
1 shares, to enter Into an agree 4r
.th the Financial Guarantee 311
te, Limited, and to acquire, e
,rn to aceount, work, and deal
ny gold mines, minirng rights',etalliferous land in Britih Coi
r elsewhere.

Qttesnelle Gold Reeovery Compa
this Cotnpany was registered on
uary 13th, with a capital of £500
£1 shares, to enter into an agreerr
with the Q1lesnelle bredging and
draulicing Syndicate, Limited for
aêquisition of'certain prôperty, an
acquire, develOP, turn to account, et
and deal with any gold andt ot
mines, miring rights, claims, mIre
and auriferous land In any part 01 t
wvot'd

ASSAYING

J. O'SULVAN,F.C.S., Assayer and Chemist
Twenty-six Yeats with Messrs. Vivian & Sons, Swansea

Gold and Silver Bullion Refined, Assayed, and Values Reported Assays and Analysigmade of all kinds of Ores.
The Laboratory is up-to-date, with all modern appliances includiigGates' most approved rock grinding and crushing machinery.This Departient issues Certificates of Assays of Ore submitted, which are absolutely accurate, and determindthe -exact value of metals contained in the ore.

Office and Laboratory, 614 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C.

LINE
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a Jnestors' Guide
ts onthy as a Guide tu Investors

*Ura 0 tUWhose Intelesta it
d Vote$ ltsoIf,

ildl be Ts.-All correspondence
esed to the Editor, B. C.

refesrriieng an any correspon-
t, r ce to i advice or intormation in

ee of vestnients, we will reply
eal Sbcharge, provided they are

tîrrUbscriber,

o e hOuld be made by P. O.
hrtsh or rted check, and addressed,

QQaig e uba, Mining Prospectors'
dova t Investors' Guide, 6i2

Vancouver, B. C.
IV 'lits& RATRS on application toacooqer anager, 612 Cordova Street,

1kOtee

26 to th ninig dividends for 1898
7 the respectable sum of 524,-

y G1id o Sullivan has been elected
0t1 the Chemical Society of

dOreadwell, on Douglas Island, iskid about 2,500 tons of rock daily
Worlk. 1 shortiy have 700 stamps at

* • * *

Ug Crnbler Cariboo Consolidated
0d Pany have declared a di-

oriOf Per cent. on their capitali-
etecg1  $1,000,000. The mines are sit-

ea, he Slocan and produce silver

h4-l()k . * * * .

elt s commenced on the newes t Cascade (Boundary). C. A.barn s h 
e fras charge of the work. The
b5 f rnishing the water supply

are il long and about 3 feet

teer Of freight and hundreds of pas-
oorid nue to be shipped to the

t 5 ot of ondike from Vancouver.
e Order onew discoveries seem to he_1 rr f gr .the day, but must be tak-grano.

fe Pacific Railway grosa earn-
,84,7 e month of January were:
et PfiWorking expenses, $1,247,026;
iase or • 17,544; showing a net in-

Der i$101,916 Over the correspond-
last Year.

The Grand Trunk Railway of Can-

ada has announced a aividend at the

rate of 3 per cent. for the year on

First Preference Stock, carrying for-

ward £4,000. It is believed that this

tg the only dividend this stock has re-

ceived since 1890.

The government have decided to is-

sue a new loan of $2,800,000, roughly

£560,000. This includes the subsidy on

the construction of the Railway fron

Robson to Penticton, also from Boun-

dary Creek to Penticton. The province

has the advantage of cheap money and

good credit.

Amongst the supplementary esti-

mates we notice $35,000 for bridge at

Windemere, and $4000 for trails on the

Slocan.

The Payne mine is reported to have

paid about $45,000, for the last

ten months, per month, in divi-

dends. This, howeNer, is merely an es-

timate, it being a close corporation,

and difficult to get accurate informa-

tion. The minerai produced is silver

lead, together with gold values.

0* * *

Copper rules, we may say, the metal

market. Each week the rise ln values

is simply remarkable. Market quota-

tions (London) show from the first

week in January to the first week ln

February, an increase of £12 15 s., or

say $60 per ton. This metal, through

the advance of electricity, etc., has ait

immense demand. Therefore any good

copper properties in British Columbia

or elsewhere are readily negotiable.

We have repeated applications for ore

and mat.

Zinc ores also, we are in a position to

state, will find a ready sale on the

English side, subject to their contain-

ing the necessary commercial per cent-

age.

It is regrettable in the extreme to

know that the country has been sta ed

wholesale, and the resuIts, outside the

Kootenay, practically nil, and this

partly through the senility of the gov-

ernment and the inexcusable hoggish

ness of the locators allowing such con-

ditions to obtain at expense of devel-

opment. The dog in the manger con-

duct of the prospectors has been no-

torious, and we believe none regret it

now more than they do at the present

time. The law should enforce a thor-

ough prospecting of each cla.im within

three months from locating, and par-

ticulars of such prospecting sworn to

and filed at the recorder's office, so

that the men may be held responsible

in their dealings.

The most "lively' proposition for the
past two weeks amongst certain Van-
couverites has been, not a mineral one,
but paradoxically pertaining to about
three acres of land, known as "Dead-
man's Island," which some enterpris-
ing capitalists (Americans, of course)

have secured for the purpose of meta-
m.orphosing into a "Liveman's Island"

by estabIlshing an industry employing
some two or three hundred men and
placing consequently an additional
amount of currency in circulation for
the benefit of trade generally. We con-
sider this question purely one of econý

omics. Vancouver elther wants a back-
bone or she does not. Real estate can-

not be peddled forever, and our town
lots are valuable only in proportion to

the establishment of successful indus-
tries in our midst. We hear Vancou-
ver spoken of as the "Liverpool of the
Paciflc," and are in favor every time
of giving it a chance to become such.

We apply the following lines of Thom-
son's as peculiarly fitting the Dead-
man's Island matter:

"To grateful industry converting, makes
The country flourish and the oity smiie."

* B * *

Financial men in London, Eng., corn-
plain that with one or two exceptions
British Columbia does not show any-
thing in the shape of assets sufficient,
ly encouraging to tempt investors to

take hold of our mineral propositions.
We on our part are convinced that the
British investor allows chances innum-
erable to slip through his fingers and
finally, when he does associate, It is

generally after fortunes have been
made. Then he gets in on a ten pet
cent. basis, there or thereabouts. The

investor should take a little risk in

the development of good prospects,
then he would come out something like

the following, which *shows how for-
tunes have been acquired in British
Columbia development.

The rapidity with which money Is
made in mining is exemplified in the
cases of the Le Roi, War Eagle, Cen-
tre Star, etc. About seven years ago
the Le Roi, War Eagle, Centre Star
and Iron Mask *ere offered for $30,-
000. At the present time the Le Roi
Is held at say $5,000,000; the War Eagle
at $3,000,000; the Centre Star at say
$3,000,000, and the Iron Mask at $300,-
000. Total, $11,300,000, or neariy 377
times its former price, which would be

a return of $3,780 roughly for every $10
invested at that time. This also ap-
piles to the Slocan and Lardeau in-
vestmentà.

To those who dare to risk much is given-
The recompense Dame Nature holds in

store.
Bencath the sturdy blow the rock is riven
And yelds to such its treasured ore.

.- CARTER.
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from tbe Mining Campe3
FORT STEELE.

The shaft on the Copper Crown l e
now down 60 feet. The bottomn of the
shaft ls solid ore.

Developmuent work is being r'ushed
on the Dardanelles clains by the own-
ers. The tunnel ls being ruui on the
ledge. The ore le free-milling gold
quartz.

* * * .

Two thÔusand Crow's Nest coUl
shares were sold at Fort Steele last
week for $52 per share, or a total value
of $104,000. These shares were pur-
chased eight years ago for the sum
of $4,000.

*e e * .
The Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing

Company ls sending its manager, Mr.
Wood, up to the Oro Fino mines to
superintend the erection of the mill
and to let the contract for hauling lnthe machinery.

Little tg being said about the rig
Chief property, but the mine ls look-
ing better every day, and a largeamount Of ore s ln ilght. Tile mine
Is being developed as rapvv ,a e cine-
cumstances will permit

The main tunnel of the Estella le
now in over 750 feet, and the up-raiss,from the tunnel le about 60 feet iulength. It le reported that froi pres-
ent Indications tie ore body will soonbe reached. It l Possible that the
Estella wll soon become a shipper.

Te Mines in the vicinity of FortSteele are showing up in excell.n1t con-
dîtion. A large amount of work ls 15e-ng done, and with developenet thevalue of the propertiez lis bcbgq mad1
more apparent t m ad
that the mines now being oPerted o
Wild HOrse Creek and its tbutarle
will rival many a th now iarnioe
mines lu other districts of the prÛvInce.

GREENWOOD.

"Greenwood Miner" says: Old Iror
sides and Knob Hill are the riche,
properties ln Greenwood which hav
been developed to any large exten
They were visited on Tuesday by
party of representative gentleme
from Columbia. They were evident
mirch pleased with the resuit of the
brief Inspection of ,these wonderf
properties, judging from the very cor
plimentary write-up given the trip
the "Columbia Review." The Immen
compressor plant, furnishing power
both mines, the new 90-horse pow
boier and many other recent impro
ments, were sources of satisfaction
cur visitors.

The "Review" reports work on
first shaft of the Ironsides having b
accomplished to the 200-foot levei, a
an air shaft now being sunk to mee
cross-Cut of 275 feet from the mshaft at the 200-foot level, and has rreached a depth of 160 feet. In tcross-dut has been found a leadover 83 feet of solid ore assaying f,

$15 to $50, besides heavy mineralized
matter, making the total width of the
ledge over 230 feet.

The Knob Hill seemed to take our
neighbors' eye with its vast mineral
deposits plainly ln sight, a 435-foot
tunnel having been driven into the
mountain, cutting through 360 feet of
soild ore. This ledge le some 225 feet
ln width and carries hlgh valu eq. A
drift has been run from the tunnel
along the ledge 235 feet, all In irst-
class ore, and a shaft le being run t)
the surface from end of drift. %bout
7,500 tons of ore are ln the Knob 1Ill
bine.

The monthly pay roll now amounts
tl over $5,000 on this property aind
wlll be greatly increased when thewinter has dropped into the past.

KAMLOOPS.

Quite a few properties are working
ln this camp, amongst them the Krim-
berly Group. The tunnel le nearly 200feet In.

. echL shbft sunk on lead 40 feet
wide, composed of copper pyrites and
carbonates.'

Catinenu Bearer-Shaft 58 feet.
Pothopk-It ls rumored that machin-

ery for deep mining le being place-1
on the ground.

Delaney Fraction-?0 feet of highly
mineralised copper gangue bas been
struck.

Copper King Group--Sbaft 50 feet;
ore carrying bornite and chalcopyrite.

Homestake Group-Shows a good de-
posIt of mineralized quartz, carrying
fair values ln gold and copper.

e e e *
A new company has been registered

with a capital of $125,000, ln $1 shares
to acquire claims ln the Kamloopi
camp and two ln Harrison Lake camp
The title of the Company ls "The Cop
per Mines, Limited, of British Colum

- bla."

LARDEAVJ.

We understand that the C. p. 'R. arworkIng on the Arrowhead extenelo
t thie district.
'e
t. N'ne Inches of grey opper and ste
a galena of blgh grade have. beeu ýstruc

M ou the "Nettie WL.
ly
4vr Ore le being shipped Out over the F,ut on the 'Souith Armn Of Arrow La<11- the Slver Cup, we hear, belng oneby the shîppers.
se
to Work on the "I. tg PrOgrej'er lng very satisfactonly The tunnelie* ln sorn 41. feet. The Superinitendeto reports the velu to be mOst encouralng, being both strong and heavith mriueralise with high-grafi 5 suiphid,;ýn In faCt thi4proPety las uPPortlug.

vei - h r ce v ry f o rv n

t a
alu r. Jaroeqý Dixon bas bonded the 8c0OW ver Queen ln the Lardeau canp.,M,-reports very atvof ard operations theaeunde that the LMr.eau camp basworng onuthe,, A oe et le oe

the most experienced mining Men-
that section, and has located sorne
the most valuablè properties there'

LYTTON.

Although mining appears to belittle slow around Lytton just at P
ent, those who hold claims stillPoo
sess unbounded confidence ln tli; 4 ,
which ls not at ail surprising con
ering the outlook. Besides the ar
famous placer claims On Kanaks,
there are severai gold qaartz and c
per propositions ln this vicinity.
Steffens, one of Lytton's enterpr o4
merchants, possesses two clairno0

the north side of the Thompsonf BîVeý'
about five miles east- from the to'W
called the Royal Sovereign and
Golden Queen. There is a tunnel
about 28 feet running right lnto
Immense mass of copper-gold ore
saying $28 in the latter mineral.
vein trends northwest, but no pro
defined walls have been found at P
ent.

• • * *
On the Kanaka bar T. Gilles a.nd A"

F. Hanlier own four placer cla
which are proving veritable bonan
They are streaked with gold right fr
the surface, but the real pay 91s
lies about 15 feet down and averagl
over 15 cents to the pan. The gol
Vne quality and of a flaky natu
Messrs. Gillis and Hanlier do notAf
tend to go to Klondike or any Oth
colntry-Lytton is good enoughi

thein.A large quantity of machinery
been purchased for dredging betwo
Kanaka Bar and Lillooet and will a
rive shortly.

Over $7,000 has been taken OUt t
Kanaka Bar alone this season.

, * * * es On the Fraser river between
and Lillooet some $60,000 Wa ken O0t

-n twe ast few onths. No one kuOl
what the Chinamen panned out, bg,probably as much more.

NE LSON.

~ Caad~~Pacifie Railway to atteflid
ic the m atter of ,le c, n a site

sampîng works of theg ia n sie fo I
cb 9n Company. The railw-Yfficlale say that there wili be no di

:e. cuty lr' satisfying the samPlerC01e. Party wlth respect te a site,' and tiof Manager for th, samnPler COJflO
1 Ysays that S O &on a h a t r 0

sile settled work Witt be Commnet'ece at once.1s-

is An Important strike has been
ut on the Noonday, close to the Une of
g- Ca Mies and ore s5 belng S&Cefn r tbiPme t th t run a

I Ounces ilver to the ton. This
its f ore about 20 Inches wde,

alOngside Of this streak le a swl
1 Gt

i-about four lnches wide that la, fulil- native lver. The Noonday l5
re, idaraY

Thred ner ple aved aepcd

v ngy ten days' work the p5atOe$a nPaying th epen t a e and t
of profit, h ns and esbing ac
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SLOCAN.

'la"', Of Vancouver, is at
lng over the Silver Kingher Property of the Hall
ed. I is said that he is
e interests of those who
.ncing £50,000 required for
development of the com-
rties.

à à à *

ne"' mines are pushing
8oon have sent down

0f ore that was contract-
Property gives every

eg one of the largest
Siocan.

ock mine•. new concen-
ut complete and will be
re the end of the week,
there will be an increase
oni shipments. The Emily
ues to sack up ore, and
arge amount ready for
ras mine will erect a con-

r5 ummer.

aent of the Dundee mine
for the shipment of the

)ncentrates to the Hall
ur at Nelson The ore
ncentrator is working on

xd ix to one, giving the
a Value of $40 to the ton.
rout 40 tons of crude ore
t through the miii daily,
aàPacity ut the mill is 50ased Output may be looc-the men become familiar
kings Of the mill. In ad-
, oncentrting ore, the
onaiderabIe ore which willVIthout mnilling.

EtOSLAND.
5 -The shipments ot ore
II thia week were only

L ROi il still undergo-
letlon, and ls not yet

shipping. The new ma-le Wai Eagle is not yet
and the old gear has4.

great deal of activity in
nines of rne camp, and it
at the large amount of
hat is In progress viIl re-
lehi1ppers to the list be-

18 over. An electric
added to the Coxey, of

b Which will make the
f that property go along

he6l start in motion.
he Velvet le being aug-
-Ohorse power bolier and
A large 60-horse power
added to the plant in

untain.

been two important
the week. One of thegethe Velvet. In this pro-

body has been cross-cut
tlevel, that is of a ship-
1 the way across this dis-
>ee-chute is known to be
lgth, 160 feet 'in depth,

Ir t0 ten feet in width.lent ls now assured that
a mine. This, with the
eIng on the Victory-Tri-

a god deai for the So-

phie Mountain sectio-. It means that,
before long, there will be enough ore
produced in that section to justify a
spur from the Red Mountain Railway
to the properties on Sophie Mountain.
There are a number of likely properties
there, besides those named. With a
little more development, this section
will soon become the most promising
section of Rossland.

The other important strike was on

the Kootenay & Columbia. In the 350-

foot level, a body of very rich ore bas

been met that is of high grade; in fact

the average of six assays made shows

that the ore runs $125 to the ton. The

management is somewhat reticent as

to the detalis of the etrike, as the de-

sire la to determine its extent before

saying much concerning it. It is diffi-

cult to keep such news secret, however,

and those who have seen the ore body

say that the showing is an excellent

one.

Mr. C. H. Mackintosh, Managing Di-

rector of the British America Corpora-

tion of Rossland, was In Spokane on

Wednesday en route to London, for

which city he sails from New York

on the Majestic next week. He ex-

pects to make but a orief visit to Eng-

land, and said that ne would be in

British Columbia again about the mid-

die of April.

As to Le Roi matters, he said th - t

the deed from the Spoxane Compafny.

to the new London Company formed

to operate the property was filed for

record in Victoria last Monday, and

that all litigation has been satisfac-

torily settled. "We have reached an

agreement with the gentlemen bring-
ing these suits," he said, "and as soon

as practicable they will all be dismiss-

ed. The transfer of the property to

the new ownership is practically com-

plete. We offered to pay all out3tand-

stockholders for their stock a price

which would be an average cf t' e

sums received by the two factions of

the old Company. This the Court at
Rossland deemed a fair offer. At any

rate we could not afford to have a tri-

fling sum of money stand in the way

of so large an enterprise, so we settled
with the stockholders on a fair basis.'

0 * 0 *

The "Miner" says: Mr. John L.

Morrish, Superintendent of the Velvet

pròperty, which is being operated by

the New Goldfields of Britsh Columbia,

is in the city on a visit. The manage-

ment of the property ls so much pleas-

ed with its operations that it has de-

cided to increase the size of the plant.

At present there ls a 30-horse power

boiler, which furnishes the power for

the hoist, etc. Since Mr. Morrish has

been in town he has ordered a 60-horse

power botier for the Company. This

was taken by rail as far as Barney's

ranch, and from there will be taken

over the trail to the mine. It wili

have to be hauled in on rollers a dis-

tance of six miles, and the task wili
occupy 10 days. It will require nine

horses and several men te do the work.

The development on the Vervet, the

Victory-Triumph, the Leiter and other

properties, Mr. Morrish saY, maakes a

wagon road necessary. ce say that

his Company, the VictoryT aiUnPhd

and the Leiter will probably unite and

construct, at their own expense, a road

from the properties of these companies
to the Dewey trail, a distance of two
and a-half miles. The Government, he
thinks, should construct a road from
Barney's ranch to a junction with the
proposed road to the mines. This road
would be four miles in length, and be
thinks it could be constructed for
$2,000. The road from the mines to the
trail would cost about $2,000. This
would make the total cost about $4,-
000. * à à s

Iron Mask-The Iron Mask ls the.
only mine in the camp that has in-
creased its shipments. Work is con-
stantly going on in the east and west
drifts on the winze, and good ore bod-
ies are being uncovered.

Iron Horse.-The double compart-
ment shaft bas reached a depth of 225
feet and the work ia being pushed.
When the shaft reaches a depth of 300
feet, cross-cutting to the south to tap
the ledges, which run through the
property, will be commenced.

Virginia.-Cross-cutting on the 300
and 500-foot levels continues. On the
300-foot level the cross-cut is now in
about 350 feet to the south, and on the
500-foot level about 60 feet has been
driven. It' is anticipated now that it
will not be long before the ledge will be
tapped in the 500-foot level.

Giant.-A cross-cut is being driven

from the 112-foot level. This cross-cut
is in 18 feet. It is being driven in a

south-easterly direction, and is now inl
mineralized rock. Mr. Coplen, the Pre-
sident of the Company, is in charge of
the work.

Silver Bell.-There are n* new devel-
opments on the Silver Bell. Work i

being concentrated on the cross-cut
from the bottom of the shaft. The fac'
is in quartz of fine appearance and

shows a good deal of rrineral, though

the ore bas not yet been reached.

Great Western -Sinking in the shaft
is progressing, and the shaft now

shows a considerable body of low
grade ore. After cutting out the sta-

tion at the 300-foot level the shaft will

be sunk to the 400-foot level, where

the next drifting will be done.

Wallingford-The tunnel is now in

230 feet, and quantities of minerai are

now bing encountered. It is expected

that the ledge wili be encountered
shortly. Two drifts are still working.

Josie.-During the coming month the

upraise from the 300 to the 100-foot
level will be completed. The drift west
in the Annie is now being pushed

ahead, and some ore Is being encoun-

tered.

Green Mountain.-The shaft ls down

between 80 and 90 feet, and two drills

are going all the time. The showing

continues to be promising.

Sunset No. 2.-Work continues on the

big cross-cut, and it is expected that

the ledge will soon be cut.

Nickel Plate.-Drifting is going on at
the 200-foot level, along both north and

south veins.

Novelty.-Work continues on the

tunnel, which bas been driven a little

over 200 feet.
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:Jinancial
THE ESTIMATES.

Below Is a comparative statement
of the estimated revenue for the year
ending June 30th, 1900, with the actual
income during the last complete fiscal
year 1897-98. The estlmated receipts
foot up to $1,549,989,45, as against $1,-
439,623.40:

Estimated Total
Receipts, Receipts,

1899-190 18 10
Dominion of Canada, in-

terest .. .. .. .. .. $
Dom. of Canada, subsidy
Dom. of Canada, Grant

per capita .. .... .. ..
Dom. of Canada, lands..
Land sales.... .. ....
land revenue.. .. ...
Tinber royalty and il-

censes-..........
Rents., ... ·......
Survey fees.... .. .. .
Timber leases.... ...
Free miners' certificates
M-ining receipts general
Licenses.. .. .. .... .
Marriage licenses..
Real Droperty tax ..
Personal property tax..
Wlld tai land ... ..
Income ta...
Tax sale deeds..
Commission on tax

sales. .. .. .... ....
Revenue tax...
Minerai tax...
Revenue service re-

funds .... .. .... ....
Fines and forfeitures
Law stamps.. ..
Probate fees . .. ..
Registry fees.. .. ..
Bureau of mines.. ..
Asylum for the Insane..
Provincial home •• .. ··Printing office recelpts..Sale of goVErumnent

Property....g...... .
ReimburSements in aidInterest on investment of

sinking funds.. ..
Chinese Restriction Act.1884.....
succession duty..
Miscellaneous receipts

29,151 $
35,000

78,38
100,000
70,000
30,000

30,000
200

1,000
50,000

120,000
175,000

6,000
125,000

90,000
50,000

100

200
110,000
60,000

15,000
12,000

8,000
8510N0
2,000
4,500

400
20.000

500
4,M

22,000

25,co0
3,00

30,000

29,151
35,000

78,5m8
100,000
100,000

10,646

10,646
84

945
46,076

139,756
159,432

64,72M
3,990

109,367
112,160
61,F>75

9,278
20

91
84,555
36.061

84
13,446
11,473
6,008

63,093
2,000
4'452

349
19,380

882
4,266

19,323

2,8z1

Total ...... .. .. .. 1,549.989 49,623
The estimated expenditure for the fi-nancial Year ending 30th June, 1900, foi.Iowa.

Public debt................$ 362,330 31
Civil government (salaries).. 176,662 00
Administration of justice (sal-

aries).. ... ''.' 3183 CoLegia.tion.. .... . .. .. 34,525 00
Public institutions (mainte-

nance)............. 111,610 00
Hospitals and charities-...... 50,700 00Administration of Justice (oth~r 112,600 f00tEan salaries)........·..•... 112,600 00Education............34,660 0Transport ................ ,60
Revenue service... .. ......2 ,00 ePublic Works-

Works and bld'gs..$ 49,010 60
Government bouse .. 3,098 50Roads, streets, brid-

ges and wharves.. 15,00 60surveys.....1,0 00
Miecelaneous,................98 50

113,370 0
Total.. ....... .... .. 164873 SI

The most important single Item ofexpense le one of $100,000 in the sup-
plementaries for payment for the con-struction of the trait from Telegraphcreek to Teslin Lgke.

, - 89,

The sum of $15,00 le providel for a
rovincial exhibit at the Paris exhibi-
on.

For the construction of Goverinent
uildings at Atlin and other places ln
orth Cassiar $10,000 ls set aside.

L
L

The customs returns for port of Van-
ouver during February, 1899, are as
llows:

rnports dutiable ... ,............ $123,765 00
rports .. ........... ...... 39,819 00

Total ........ ........... $13U84 00
* * * *

uty cOllected ................ 41,558 99tler revenue ................. 4,24 50

S 46,083 49

Exports ........................... 50,253 06

VANCOUVER CITY WATERWORKS.

Tenders were received as follows fur
the purchase of debentures on water-works extension.

Wood & Son, Toronto, 95.05.Stimson, Toronto, 95 .0
Mahon, McFarland & Mahon, iM.
Russell & Russel&, 93.625.
H.nsan Brothers, Montreal, 94.»,6.
C. J. Marani, 93.10.
Bank Of Montreai, 94.92.
Bank of British North America, 96.-

50.
E. R. Wood, 95.11.
It was resolved that the e fr it

the Bank of British North America be
accepted, being the highest.

The difference of a farthing (1-2 cent)
a pound in the total trade turn over of
sugar in the United Kingdom for a
year means no les than £3000,000
($15,00,000).

The court of directors of the Bank ofBritish North America have resolved
to declare at the meeting of proprle-
tors ta be held on March 7th, a dlvi-dend of 258. per sharec takng, withthe interir dividend already pald, thper cent, for the Year, tra.neferring£15,000 to the reserve fund, and carrying forward about £5000 ta the newaccount.

We cuit the following from an Eng-lish market review- *Th le an Em-
pression that befor ong a realmystrong market will be forrned for Brit-
lsh Columb a shares, as several lead-
lng dealers ln the 'Îlouse'l are knownto be largely Intereted n this de-
Parti ent At present, however, prac-
tically the OBiY shares dealit in by thepublie are Britishi Amnericao and LeRois." "A nod la as good as a wink"to a blld horse. We know that B. C.has severai properties equal to the LeROI, If not superior. We mnuet getthem in line, so that the "e-must nedeai with them also. use" may

* * * *
As an advertising medithe naît on the head ryedlum e hit

are maîled to the four q t e. We
earth, PREE, each as uarters of the

OitE SHIPMENTS.

The shipments of ore over the Kas¿
& Blocan Railway for the week endiO
February 23rd were as follows:
Mine. Destination. Pono
ayne-Omaha.. .. . .... 41
ast Chance-San Francisco.. .. .6
ast Chance-Aurora.. 1 .. .. ... 20,
Whitewater-K. 0. C... .. .. .. ·1.
eco-Aurora.. ..... ,.. ......
ackson-K. 0. C... .. .. .. .. .. .. 9
ambler-Everett.. . .. ... 30
reat Western-K, 0. C... .. .. .. .. 36

Total.. ..1,Oz0,000 pounds or 545

e * *s
The ore shipments from Silvert"

B. C., during 1898 exceeded 1 000 toeg
and netted $126,000 to the oWfer
Judging from the ore blocked out the
anticipate $1,000,000 worth of ore
be shipped during 189.

THE VALUE OF A TON OF GO1V

A paper published in one of the 1
lng sections of the Northweet says'i

"Some of our esteemed journalist
friends have pointed the finger
scorn at a recent headline in thege c
umns which spoke of ore running $500
000 to the ton. They say that a to
of pure gold, at $20.67 an ounce, W0t1
amount to only $496,080. As the chiemission of this paper In this World O
error ls to hold the truth before
Men as a shining light, we pause
point out that they are wrong, and t
explain why they are wrong.

"There ls no ton in troy weight. i
ton avoirdupoIs contains 2,000 poundh
each pound containing sixteen outicee 4and each ounce 437 1-2 grains. It

iow that there are just 14,000

grains n a ton. An ounce, troy wei,
contains 490 grains, and a brie e
cise n simple division will demons r
that there are 29,166 2-8 troy ounces
a ton avoirdupois. At $20.67 per 0 uC
the value of a ton ef pu 

s t us875. It te to be hoped t&xt subscri t~who may discover a ton 0f gold abo' ,their premises will not permit the"'.selves to be vIctimized by the short
'wieght gentr Wh ay tee are 024,000 troy ounces In a ton'"

Recent developments in the trel'
ment Of low grade refractory oresthe use Of electrIcity opens lmlfl

new field for researcb. One of tnewer processes Includes crushing
a very fine degree and mixlng withi
solution said to consist of sand a

lime. It 1s asserted that the chenM
action Which resulte liberates the i"
era l n the Ore to such an extent iiby the use of an electric current, si11
tar ta the proces@ Of electro platin
the metallic contents of th rock
be caught uPon revoiv ro e rsrolcWhich the depos 1t lIng rollers,

served as rapidly as it accumulate

The process 1s said to be far cheatiéethan any yet known.

* * * *

Calico print worke use 40,000,000 do
e00 egs per year; wine clarifiera
10.000,000 dzen: the photographers 8d

Other Industries Use ny mi<l0land these demnands increase DÛ'raVidly than table demnandeî.
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Ion Steamship Co. of B. C.
HEAD OFFICE AND WHARF, VANCOUVER, B..C.

. C. PORTS, FORT WRANGEL AND SKAGWA-S S. OUTCH will leave for Port Simpson and Way

n the 5th and gth of each month, at 3.p,m., and will proceed to Skagway when inducement offers.

raEM3eNTS-SS. COMOX sails every Tuesday at 9 a.m., and every Thursday and Saturday at 11 a.m., for

Island, Lund, Shoal Bay and way ports.

JITLAM sails every Tuesday at 9.30 a.i. for Port Neville, and every Friday at 2 pm. for Texada Island, Lasqueti
Callirng at ail interiediate ports each trip.

4Z AND NORT VANCOUVER FERRY- Leaves Vancouver, 835, 10,11.2o a.m., r5, 3.15, 5.15, 6.2 p.m.

enYV' Ile 8, 9.15, 10.45, a.m., 12 naon, 2, 4 and 5.45 P,n11. Calli*ng at North Vancouver each way excepting noon

0 NDAY th steamer wili leave Moody-.ille at 8, 1o and 11.15, an Vancouver at 8.35 and 10.35, balance of service

onweek da s-

gAMF, . CA PILA NO, 300 tons h. w. capacity; also tugs and scows, always available for towing and

Large storage accommodation on Company's wharf,

e Ch

oljh fare a th week has been
1 C t oantteáng the issue of MU-

tr ID At the moment a
b.l e.pj~ 9lean that the num-

the5 llllnderWrtitl wa, very large,

ae e rriters are entirely re-
llR the estate st week that this

Pt et 1rnportant Klondike min-
h84 th, which has yet appeared
i be.e for fitting that it shouid
A,' kin,)d " auccestui flota-

th alta Wbihch hait been made.
ku ration jse astd aeltO'odike io i8 suggested 4#.tween

Territories and the B. C.
t pertles, Should this take

lteag:' to prove of substan-
to both companies.

th,

à ru eek Alaska Goldfieldu
he *.'a re 8thtly déclined, and

l'a slzo a trifle lower.
the et11 y ver Ieen f*w deal-

l t, tA this section. On

rin' a Il2 4  the chief Canadian
t i been lvely. In Rosslaild

h ire ek ending January 27th
£Llr of o hares changed

ýt8 ýhble arks reovered to 200
% we 1 caribcO and Dardanel-

etre et. Crow's Nest Coal
it .9.W " in demand, but thetN y l. In Toronto IntereSttt Y,011 the

arqt e nerease, and large
hll s We s'inlg Place delly; Min-

hith eret, selling at 220. when the
4 . &habascas have been as

& 1 b ndeles were firm at 32e.,
I t 160., and Crows Nest

4t str $5- The Saw Bill Mine,
ltarlo, la said to have

th e rich ore, with gold plain-
tt 41k ill be remembered that

re shlro found some rich
Ilhottin ago.

qte po * * •
A&llt * d that an English syndi-

oe ,t the 100,000 shares in the
tine ,he Pro t of 50 cents per

14qe Ivet D 1 Perty is situated in the
ilt dstrict. The Deer Park

the shipment on FebruarY
th hares are Xpected to

O stOci ta 'rhe prices of the
45 e3at1 ealt ln were a foUoéws:

r"iba en Stars, 44; Saw Bille,
e l cnney), $1.48; Min-

Z"cý ýâ era, -; Caribo Hydraulics,
la l tronsides, $1.10;

8 Athabaoas, $0; Dun-

dSi ; Dardanelles, 17, Noble rives,
C Nst o a$56; Corn16 1-2; Crowa Nest CoalS,$6;Cm

mandera, 9 1-2; Deer Parks, 18; Iron
Maska, 85; Monte Cristos, 10; Virgin-

las, 43; and War Eagles, $3.48.
s.0 * S*

There la rumor that a strong Am-
enican syndicate will take over the

three-fourths interest In the Condor

group on Four Mile creek. This in-
terest was under bond 'to the North-
west Mining syndicate of London, who
own the other one-fourth interest, but
who faileti to take up the option. It

la consideret one of thé best proSpects
on the creek, and the people of Sil-
verton are anxious to see the deal

made.

AMERrCAN QUOTATIONS.

nelow we givé the quotations of the

New York market in silver, copper and

lead, from 31st January to February

14th.
Siliver has been steady, varying onlv

from 69% to 60. Copper, on the other
hand, has risen from $16.50 to $17.82.

Lead started in at 4.25, tieaching 4.70,

andfluctuating between that and $4.30.

Spelter, fairly steady, quotations be-

ing 5.05 and 610 at St. Louis, and 5.20
and 5.25 at New York.

LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

AthabascaO 1-2. March
B. C. GOIldfieldS-O4.
Big Three--38.
Carib0oaMOG nney1CfY

4
.

Canadian Goldflds-4 8-4.
Comnmander-'
Crow's Nest- 49.
Dardanelles-16 3-4.
Deer Park-10.
Dundeer81 1-2.
Evening Star-*.
Glant- 1-2.
Iron Colt-19.
Iron Mask-73.
Iron 11orse-17.
Knob Hili-42.
Monte Cristo>-li 1-2.
Montreal Goldfields-2

8 .
Noble Five-27 1-2.
Old Ironsides-1.
RaImbler-.3 1-2.
silver Bell con.- 2 .
St. Elmnô-4.
Virginia-51.
Van Anda-S 2-4.
Victory-Triumph-? 2-4.
War tagle-$360.
Whi e Bear-4.
Riepublic-SS.25.
Ferfn-70.
Waterloo (C. MOE.)-2

lot

B. C. AND KLONDIKE QUOTATIONS
Price, February 17th.

Alaska Goldfields-1 1-16.
British America Corporation-16s. 9d.
B. C. DevelopmentAssociation-1 1-4.
Dawson City (Klondyke) Dominion

Trading Co-Io.

Dominion Minlg, Development and
Ageflcy-16-16i

Goldfields of B. C.-28.
Hall Mines-1-2.
Klendyke & Col. Goldfields-3-8.
Klondyke Bonaza-1 1-16.
Klondyke Mining, Trading and Trans-

rort-3-8.

rllndyke and North-West Territories
(109. shares-7s.

(0londye Yukon & Stewart-5-8.
Le Rj4-11-16 pn.
Lillooet, Fraser River and Cariboo Gold-

felda -55.

London and B. C. Goldfields-1 11-19.
McDonald's Klondyke-1-8 prn.
New Goldftelds 0f B. C.-15-16.
Qileen Boss Proprietary-I-16.

Vancouver & 13. C. Gen. Ex.-1-2.
WVaverhy-3-8.
Whitewater Mines-1 5-16.
Yukon Goldfields-3-

4.

FEIIUAR:Y DIVIDENDS.

Feb. 7.-Ruth Mines........ 22½ per cent

Feb. 15.-Jdaho .............. $12500

Feb. 20.-War Eagle.......$26,20

RECENT LONDON REGISTRA-
1891. TIONS.

(Somerset House Register.)

McDonald's Bonansa (Klondike),
Limited-Thist company was register

ed on February 2nd, with a capital Of
£450,000, in £1 shares (of which 115,-
000 are Preference), to enter into an

agreement with the Kiondike Gold
Syndicate, Limited, to seek for and se-
cure openings for the employment of

capital in any part of the world, to

search for, prospect, explore, and ex-

plore mines and ground supposed to

contain minerais or precIous stones,

and to acquire, develop, turn to ac-

ount, work and deal with any gol ,

silver, copper, lead, tin, Quicksiver,

iron, Stone, coal and other mines.

Klondike Goli Syndicate, Limited-

This cornpanY was registered on Feb-

ruary 2nd, with a, capital of £10,000,

In £1 shares, to enter into an agree-

ment with Alexander McDonald and

1Hugh A. Ferguson to aearch for, ex-

amine, prospect, and explore mines and

grond upposed to contaoi minerais

or precious atones, and to carry on
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the business Of explorers, prospectors
minets, selters metallurgists etc.Scottish. Copper Mines Syndicate 0fBritish Columbia, Limited-This cofn-
pany was registered in Fdinburgh onFebruary 3rd, With a capital of £25,-000, in £1 shares, to carry on in Brit-ish Columbia, Canada or elsewherethe business of miners, smelters, ex-plorers, prospectors, farmers, manufac-.turers and dealers In ail kinds cfgoods, machinery and general faren
produce.

LATEST POINTS.
Bank Rate, 3 per cent. Open marketrate, three months' bank bils, 2 percent. Silver, 27 7-16d.-per oz. (bars)standard. Copper, £73 per ton. Pigiron, 54s. 8d. Tin, £106 los. Lead, £1478. 6d. Consols,- 111 1-8xd. CanadaThree and a-Half per Cent., 106 1-2.Britsh Columbia Three Per Cent. In-seribed stock, 98. Canadian PacifiRailway shares, 91 3-8. Bank of :Brit-lsh Columbia. Bank of Britsh NorthAerica, 64. Bank of Montreal, 510.
udsons 'Bay, 21 1-2.

At the time Of going to print c0pprbas taken another jump to £75. los.,Faking an advance of £2 los. sineFebruary 17th.

item! of lntrcgt
H. M. S. Rapid recently caled atCairs, in Northern Queensland a twith a large Chinese population,

amongst whom a boisterous party ofblue-jackets from the war ship ranriot, when on shore leave, with the re-suit that a bill for £125 damages Was
forwarded to the captain, together
with the followîng explanatory letter:

Misser Captain,-What for you send
hlmn sala han along my fellow coun-
tlyman sp, smash em window, steal
ym hat, blake m door. What for
your sala man blakeem window, win-
dow no ln away. My countlyman
want blake cm sala man. Sala man
lun away. Window more better sala
man. 1 geo your countlyman makem
bim, longa you. suppose you no pay

m m telle your Missie Queen. Shunook payme tell em mny Emperor. 'You
Goo Save suppose she no pay him bill
God Save emn Queen no more. Nomore Chinarnan callen Queen gool
fellow. Good bye Misser Captain, hopeyou no cachee seasick.

* * * *

TIt is interesting to note the value of
the Anaconda smelter to a minin.
camp such as Butte, which treated 112 months 1,441,000 tons of ore, yiAlding

INCORPORATED DIVIDEND PATING MINSAYIG MNESOF B3RITISH COLUMBIA.
Names of Mines. No. sh Capital Par An't of Date ofast 'rotai d Mineras
Cariboo. .. . . ..a s- Stock. Val. last Div. D v l asd. D iv id nd M in e d
Fern.. .. ...... . 20000 0 8 0000 $1.00 $ 02 August 1898-$236 04.. ProduceG .
Iahnes C0.....50,000 1250,000 5 05 January, 198-$110,00. . .

Me i s C. . . . 250 0 ,0 0 0 1 20 ,0 0 0 5 0 0 2 - M a y , 1 8 9 s - $ 1 6 0 , 0 0 0 . G . S . e L
Le Roi.. .... 1,000,0 1,000,000 1.00 0 May, 1898-$260000.. .... ... L
RecorCarboo .. 1,000,000 1,000 1.00 02 April, 1898-$775,000.........
Slocan star. .100,000 1,000,000 1.00 10 Januar, 98-428700. . C
War Eag .. .2,00,000 1,000,000 50 05 March, 1897-$3 (700.. L. G.Whitewater .... .... 125 0 625,00 1.00 1 1/2 October. 1898-$1o,500.....'. .5.00 32 April, 1898-04,000..........

T. R. HARDIAN
MINES AND MINING

Mining Properties in the Kootenay and on the Coast ; Gold, Copper andSilver-LeaG, for sale or developrpenp also shiPPing mines.
mININ.STOcKs

d Investors' Guide.

124,418,000 pounds of copper, ,01
ounces of silver and 16,610 ounces
gold. Cost of labor, etc., six and 0
quarter millions of dollars. The W to
amount done amounts, it appears,
twenty-two and a half millions. It
understood another smelter is to
erected at Anaconda by a wealt
company, Who will operate as larg"j1e
as the original concern. The ent
pay-roll of the Anaconda nu
6,000 men.

It may not be out of place tO 0
line the process of smelting, wh
consists, first, in washing the
jlgging, to carry off the waste or ta
ings, and then crushing for the fl;
naces, where the ore is melted, 00ki0
med, then run into water and coo e
This is termed copper matte. The
processes are continued from one
nace to another. Lastly, come t i
huge furnaces, xhere the men ithe rising fumes wf sulphur tellil'g
the color of the smoke when the
condition is reached, atter which
dumping or pouring into mouids,
which cornes the copper bar, 9.99
cent. pure copper.

At last legislation has decided
regulate the. working hours per dal
metalliferous miners, and wisely e
forces an eight-hour system. Thist
gether with the lifting of the lice
from the miner, is a very politic Str
on the part of the Government.

It is satisfactory to note that bra
associated with the necessary badlc<il
has produced such encouraging res5'l
ln the levelopment of the DorOl
Morton mine. This is a practical
emplification of the fact that we hg"$the making of mines on the C0provided the work is directed by Ptical men. We hope the Dorothy goy'ton will prove to the Coast what t
eay. has been and is to the 1go0

Le Roi has been anil is to theI~""~

Reports a responene Solif e
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